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Movement and learning 

connected

 Freedom of movement is necessary for 

children to meet their developmental 

milestones 

 Research shows that memory and 

movement are linked 



Movement and learning 

connected
 Children who have trouble sitting still many times 

are not getting enough opportunities to move

 Punishments or discipline when a child is having 
trouble sitting still should delayed; first we need to 
explore offering ways to move the body while 
learning

 Schools with short movement breaks throughout 
the day show gains in attention span and 
instructional time (ex. LIINK project, Dr. Deborah 
Rhea 



Wrong turns, Right moves in 

Education (2019)



Play and learning connected

 “Scientists have recently determined that 

it takes approximately 400 repetitions to 

create a new synapse in the brain-unless 

it is done with play, in which case, it takes 

between 10-20 repetitions” – Dr. Karyn

Purvis



Play and learning connected

 Play is self chosen, voluntary, motivated 

by means than the end and creativity, 

uses mental rules, guided by imagination 

 All species play! As humans, we are 

meant to play throughout life because it 

increases meaningfulness of experiences



Play and learning connected

 Play promotes development of a wide range 
of socio-emotional skills, such as self-
regulation, listening, negotiating, 
independent thinking, taking other 
perspectives, persistence, and curiosity, 
mental health.

 Kids should be getting several hours of play, 
unstructured play
 1-3 hrs per day toddlers

 30-60 minutes over 4 yrs old 



Distant learning- Less movement 

and play opportunities

Effects on 
academics

 No recess and child 
led games

 No PE and group 
relationships

 Difficulty 
concentrating

 Increased 
distractibility

 Visual/ screen fatigue

Health

 Heart disease

 Diabetes

 Obesity

 Strained eyes

 Poor posture

 Sleep quality

 Visual/ screen fatigue



Whole body movements to 

embed through out the day

 REGULATING- movements that helps with 
focus and attention

 ALERTING- movements that are stimulating to 
increase body awareness or sleepy students

 CALMING- movements that helps to relax 
when frustrated or anxious or upset



Regulating (improve attention)

 Animal crawls (crab, bear)

 Chair push ups

 Wall sits

 Chair yoga 

 Sit ups

 Planks

 Chair bands

 Gum chewing

 Squeeze a ball

 The “hook” (brain gym)



Animal walks- 30 seconds



Chair sit ups- x10 while in 

lesson



Wall push ups- x10



Chair yoga/chair band



Chewing gum 

has been shown 

to increase 

attention and 

alertness ~20 

minutes
*avoid artificial ingredients and 

sweeteners; natural gums 

preferred



Brain gym- The Hook



Alerting (wake up)
 Bouncing on a ball chair

 Jumping in place

 Chase games

 Dance break

 Spinning in a circle

 Running in place

 Trampoline break

 Stand up instead of sitting down

 Energetic breath(nose, mouth)



Alternative sitting/standing



Spinning in a circle- 5 seconds 

to left, then right



Jumping breaks- 30-60 

seconds



Energetic breath



Calming (when frustrated or 

upset) * not focused on movement however is good tool when 

children are having trouble coping during the day

 Weighted vest/towel/blanket

 Self hugs/squeezes/body sock

 Quiet space/calm corner

 Dim the lights

 Using a whisper voice

 Blowing bubbles

 Slow breath work, 4 sec inhale, pause 4 
seconds, 4 second exhale, pause 4 
seconds



Weighted products-



Self hugs and compression 



Light and colors- dim and 

natural light most calming





Quiet corner



Slow breath with pauses



Recommendations



Example schedule
8:30- Regulating activity /alerting activity

9:00- short regulating activity or calming 

9:30- Alerting activity/ regulating activity

10:00-short regulating activity or calming

10:30-short regulating activity or calming

Lunch/PE- Calming activity

1:00- Alerting activity /regulating activity

1:30 short alerting activity or calming

2:00- Regulating activity

Dismissal -Calming activity



8:30- Crab walk 30 seconds, jump in 
place 30 sec.

9:00- Chair push ups x10

9:30- Spinning in place 5 sec each side/ 
warrior yoga pose each side 10 seconds

10:00- Stand up while learning for 30 seconds

10:30- “Hook up “activity 

Lunch/PE- Close eyes, self hug (hands, 
wrists, arms, neck, head, eyes)

1:00- Energetic breath 3 times/Tree pose 
each side 10 seconds

1:30- Whole body dance for 30 seconds

2:00- Chair band for 1 minute (running 
seated)

Dismissal –Box breathing 3 times



Many choices options
 Easy, free, practical

 Can change activities every day

 As long as whole body breaks are also being 
offered with brain breaks

 Kids need both MOVEMENT and PLAY every 
day

 Reduce screen time when not doing online 
learning



ANY QUESTIONS? 



Thank you!

 www.braingym.com

 https://www.spdstar.org/node/1485

 https://www.toolstogrowot.com/search

 https://www.kidsyogastories.com/chair-

yoga-poses/

http://www.braingym.com/
https://www.spdstar.org/node/1485
https://www.toolstogrowot.com/search
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/chair-yoga-poses/

